INTRODUCTION
Gamma-ray spectrometry is used by the Radioelement Distribution Project of the USGS for the quantitative analysis of the naturally occurring radioelements {uranium, thorium, and potassium) in rocks and soils. Potassium is determined by measuring ^ K which is considered to be a constant percentage of the total potassium. Thorium is indirectly determined by measuring its daughters 212Pb, 212Bi, and 208T1. The half-lives of the 232Th daughters are short and the thorium decay series is almost always in equilibrium. Uranium concentration is determined by measuring short-lived daughters ( 214Pb and 214Bi) of 226Ra; the results are reported as radium-equivalent uranium (RaeU). RaeU is the amount of uranium required to support the measured amount poo of radium in secular equilibrium. Because of disequilibrium between "°U and pp/-Ra in the decay series, this value may not necessarily be the same as the actual amount of uranium present, particularly in soils or near-surface rocks.
These data are then used for many types of basic and applied research programs. Some examples are: 1) Studies of the processes causing uranium ore bodies to be formed; 2) exploration for and evaluation of uranium or thorium resources; and 3) research into analytical techniques to improve precision and detection limits of analyses for the naturally occurring radioelements.
This manual is written as an explanation of procedures used by the Radioelement Distribution Project to determine concentrations of the radioelements in rocks and soils. It is intended for new operators of the equipment in the project. The mention of trade names does not imply an endorsement of the products by the U.S. Geological Survey. The manual covers methods of sample preparation, analyzer operation, and computer operation to obtain the most accurate analyses and to maintain the best precision possible for radioelement analyses. Although the analyses are interpreted by computer, the calibration methods and operational procedures are similar to Bush (1966, 1967) .
THEORY
When a photon is absorbed by a scinti1lator such as thallium-activated sodium iodide, Nal(Tl), a pulse of light is emitted by the scintillator. The intensity of the light is proportional to the energy of the photon. A photomultiplier tube optically bonded to the Nal(Tl) crystal sees the pulse of light and converts it to an electrical signal. The voltage of the signal is proportional to the intensity of the light; therefore it is proportional to the energy of the photon. That electrical pulse is amplified, processed by an analog-to-digital converter (ADC), and input to a multichannel pulse height analyzer. The analyzer sorts the pulses by voltage, moving a pulse to a channel proportional to the voltage of the pulse. Each time a pulse is assigned to a channel, the number of counts in that channel is incremented by one. Therefore, each channel of the analyzer is proportional to the voltage of the pulses included in that channel and to the energy of the photon producing those pulses. The number of counts accumulated in that channel per unit of time is proportional to the number of disintegrations producing gammarays at that energy during that time, and to the quantity of that isotope present in the sample.
A gamma-ray emitting radioisotope produces one or more gamma-rays of specific and usually distinctive energies; however, several isotopes may emit gamma-rays at a given energy. In a large number of atoms of a radioisotope, a certain fraction will always emit gamma-rays per unit of time. Knowing the energies emittted by an isotope may identify the isotope, and knowing the rate the gamma-rays are emitted enables one to calculate the quantity of the isotope present in the sample. However, to accurately calculate the concentration of isotope in the sample, measured values must be compensated for absorption of gamma-rays within the sample and for the geometry of the sample relative to the detector.
HARDWARE
The Nal(Tl) counting system ( fig. 1) interpret gamma-ray radioelomont spectra of samples with unknown conoontrat i one.
Samples should be pulverized to minus 30 mesh (less than about 0.5 mm)
for high quality analytical results; however, larger diameter material such as cuttings from drill holes are sometimes used without further preparation when lower quality results are acceptable.
After grinding, 600 g of most samples are weighed into 15.2 cm (6 in) diameter 2.5 cm (1 in) thick plastic containers. Exceptionally low density samples must be weighed into containers that are 3.8 cm (1.5 in) deep to contain the entire 600 g. If the available sample is less than 600 g, but more than 400 g, the entire sample is encapsulated. The containers are then sealed around the edges of the lids with plastic electrical tape to prevent loss of radon ( 222Rn) and thoron ( 220Rn).
If less than 400 g of sample is available or if the sample is very radioactive, the sample is weighed into a 4-dram glass vial 5.1 cm (2 in) high by 2.2 cm (0.9 in) diameter. Enough sample is placed into the vial so that after compacting the sample, the height of the sample is about 4.6 cm (1.8 in).
After encapsulation, the bulk density of the sample must be determined.
The samples are placed on edge and a vibrator is rubbed a few times across each side of the container to level the surface ( fig. 4) , to remove air pockets from the sample, and to compact the sample to approximately the same density it will be when the container is laid flat and the upper surface The samples are then set aside for about three weeks before counting to allow the short-lived radioisotopes to reach secular equilibrium with their long-lived parents.
OPERATING PROCEDURES
The optimum count time for a sample is the amount of time required for the maximum number of counts in any channel of the PHA to reach about 6000 counts. This occurs when the channel is about two-thirds of full scale when the full-scale vertical range is set to 10^ ( fig. 7) . When the analyzer is accumulating, the elapsed live-time can be read at the top-center of the cathode-ray tube (CRT). To estimate the optimum count time for a sample, a spectrum of the sample is accumulated for a short time and the counts accumulated per second are extrapolated until the optimum number of counts P would be accumulated. The vertical range switch should be set to 10 d so that full-scale is 100 counts. Accumulate a spectrum until the center channel of the largest peak reaches full scale. The optimum count time is about 60 times the number of seconds that were required to accumulate the 100 counts.
To accumulate spectra for eight detectors in an analyzer: 1) Samples should be shaken to thoroughly mix grain sizes; then the upper surface of the When the analyzer has counted for the preset time, the light in the COLLECT button will go out; or, if sufficient counts have been accumulated, the COLLECT button should be pressed to stop the data collection.
After a spectrum has been accumulated, it should always be determined if there has been a gain change. There is generally a large K-40 peak that should be centered on channel 379. If the peak is not in the proper location, the fine-gain potentiometer on the linear amplifier should be adjusted so that the next spectrum accumulated will be located properly. Turning the potentiometer clockwise moves the peak to the right (increasing energy) and turning it counter clockwise moves it to the left. A spectrum may be used if the peak is within about 5 channels of the proper locations since the Alpha-M computer program will shift the spectrum to the proper gain before interpreting the data. It is important to remember that I/O or erase switches only apply to the memory subgroups that appear in the CRT on the front of the analyzer.
Before reading out a spectrum to tape, first complete an entry in the sample logbook ( fig. 8) . The entry assigns a tape number to each sample and lists the count time, sample weight, and sample density. Tape numbers are ordered sequentially from 0000 to 9999. These data are typed at the end of the digital data and may be used as a check to insure that the proper values are dialed on the Data Input Module thumbwheel switches ( fig. 9 ) whose values precede the digital spectral data.
To read out a spectrum to a cassette tape in the data terminal: 1) The terminal switch ( fig. 9 ) must be turned toward the multichannel analyzer being read out.
2) The Data Input switch is turned toward the analyzer being read out.
3) The RECORD device function switch on the terminal is set to the LINE position. 4) The PLAYBACK/RECORD switch is set to RECORD for the cassette on the side of the terminal adjacent to the analyzer to be read out. The RECORD CONTROL switch is set to ON. 5) The Memory Subgroup and Memory Control switches on the analyzer must then be set to the spectrum to be read out. 6)
The thumbwheel switches on the Data Input module are set to put four tagwords on tape at the beginning of the spectrum. The top tagword on the Data Input
Module is the detector number (two digits) followed by the four digit tape number that was assigned when the sample was identified in the logbook. The second tagword is the counting time of the spectrum in seconds. The third tagword is the sample weight multiplied by 100. The fourth tagword is the sample bulk density multiplied by 10 . This means that an imaginary decimal point is located before the two least significant digits of the weight and after the most significant digit of the density thumb wheel switches. 7) The I/O button on the PHA should be pressed until it lights up. The lights in the RECORD CONTROL section of the terminal will flash quickly until the sample readout is finished. When the sample data are stored on the cassette, all lights will light up and the spectrum will reappear on the CRT. At that time, the RECORD CONTROL switch is set to OFF. 8) The RECORD device function switch is then set to local and the RECORD CONTROL switch is set to ON. The sample name and the digital data from the sample logbook should then be typed at the terminal. All data should be typed in the order that they appear on the line in the logbook. The RECORD CONTROL switch is turned to OFF. 9) To read out additional spectra, start with 3) above.
COMPUTER OPERATION
After the spectral data have been recorded on cassette, they must be transmitted to the USGS Honeywell computer to be interpreted.
To link the terminal to the computer: 1) The Terminal switch ( fig. 9) is turned to the PH (telephone) position.
2) The terminal device function switches, KEYBOARD, PLAYBACK, and PRINTER must be set to the LINE position.
3) The TALK button on the modem atop the instrument rack is depressed and the 300 baud telephone number written on the modem should be dialed. When the high-pitched carrier signal is heard, the red button on the modem should be depressed. 4) The line feed (t) key or the carriage return key (+) on the terminal is pressed and the computer will respond by typing the number of people using the computer. "CBush+" is typed and the computer will respond "PASSWORD". After the password has been typed, the computer will log the user on the system. It will list the terminal commands previously entered into the computer to control the operation of the Radioelement Distribution Project terminal.
To transmit the digital data from the cassette to the computer, the PLAYBACK/RECORD switch on the terminal must be set to PLAYBACK toward the cassette to be transmitted, "stty -modes Ifecho, crechoi" is typed to prevent the computer from inserting an extra carriage return following each line. The QEDX editor in the computer is entered by typing "qx+t". The » » editor is placed in the input mode by typing "i+t". The data may be transmitted to the computer by pressing the CONT(inuous) START switch in the PLAYBACK CONTROL section of the terminal. The cassette will then advance, transmit the data to the computer, and print the data at the terminal. To suspend the printing of data, the PRINTER device function switch is moved to OFF. When the cassette has transmitted all the data, the end-of-tape light will be lit. To indicate to the editor that the transmission is finished, type "\f<H" (backslash) must be typed. Then the data from the editor's buffer is written into the CBush computer area after typing "w filenames". Filename is generally the tape number of the sample at the beginning of the cassette.
The editor is exited when "q++" (quit) is typed. The command "stty -modes Ifecho,crecho4-t" causes the computer to resume normal terminal operations. After the spectral data has been stored in the computer, it must be edited to put it in a format that can be read by the Alpha-M computer program. The easiest way to do this is by using another editor named TECO.
Enter the TECO editor by typing "te filename*". After each command has been completed the computer will respond "I!". The following commands are necessary to edit the file. The command "Oj" sets the editor at the beginning of the file, "k" (kill) deletes a line, "d" (delete) deletes a character, "s/text/" searches for the specified text, "<ms/text//new text/>" replaces text with new text wherever the specified text is found in the file, "1" (line) advances a line, and "t"(type) prints a line. Commands may be strung together and are executed by typing "$4-".
To edit a spectral file, the following steps are necessary: 1) Enter the file with the editor by typing "te filename*". 2) Because the first line is always blank, it should be deleted by typing "Ojk01t$4-", and the computer will respond by printing the first line of data. 3) Delete any blank lines in the file by searching for multiple carriage returns or carriage returns followed by line feeds, and replace them by single carriage returns using the command "Oj<ms/*i//*/>Oj<ms/*t/A/>$*". 4) The spaces between channels are deleted by typing "Oj<ms/ 0//0/$;>$*0j<ms/ O// 0/$;>$+". 5) Delete the last channel of each spectrum by typing "Oj<s/./018dl>$4-". 6) Print each spectral identification line by typing "Oj621t<631t>$4-". This prints the line following each spectrum. When printing is finished, the print should be checked for typing errors and if any are found corrected using the ms command. 7) The editor is exited by typing "mweq$4-". Figure lOb is a listing of the sample spectrum after it has been edited.
After the file has been edited, it can be accessed by the Alpha-M program only if the names fi!e51 and fi1e52 are added to the filename for detectors 1 through 8 and fi!e53 and fi1e54 are added to the filenames for detectors 9 through 16. The command to do this is "an filename fileBl fi1e52i "or "an filename fi!e53 file54i".
To interpret the spectral file using Alpha-M: "ear gamOli" (enter absentee request) is typed to interpret detectors 1 through 4; "ear gam05i" interprets detectors 5 through 8; "ear gam09i" interprets detectors 9 through 12; and "ear gamlSi " interprets detectors 13 through 16. These commands cause the programs to be run after normal working hours and the results may be obtained the following morning at the Computer Center in building 53. "dp filename" (dprint) causes a listing of the information on the cassette to be printed at the computer center and it may be picked up with the interpreted spectral data.
